proudly hosts

Heart of Gold Pageants Inc. is coming to town and would like to invite all ladies both young
and young at heart who are interested in trying something new and fun, to compete in the
Queen of Hearts Pageant on February 16, 2020 in Dallas, Texas! This pageant is an allnatural, same-day pageant that will encourage and reward young ladies who are active in
their community and wanting to showcase their inner and outer beauty on stage.

We invite all young ladies from Birth to Classic, to come and experience a fun event that
brings southern charm, southern culture, & southern beauties together for a memorable
experience. As a contestant, you will be added to an email list and a Facebook group to so
you can keep track of information and updates!

The Queen of Hearts Pageant Will Consist of the Following Competitions:
Miss Photogenic - The contestant who scores the highest with her 3 photos will receive a
special award and trophy! Please Provide:
3 8x10 Photos (no glitz) for Miss Photogenic. May be retouched. Photos must be in a folder.
Please place contestant name on the folder. Photos will be available for pick up after
crowning.
Red Fashion Wear- Your Red Outfit of Choice! Please be age-appropriate! No GLITZ!

Mommy & Me- Hang Out with Your Built-in-Best-Friend and sashay down the runway!
Whether you do a routine or show us your favorite runway walk together, this competition
will always be a fun memory for “My Mommy & Me”! (Choose your own music, props
allowed)- M&M All-Inclusive - $165 (Total for 2 Entris)
Formal- Gather your Gowns and grace the stage in your Queen attire. We love natural
elegance! We do NOT allow glitz, flippers, and hairpieces under ANY CIRCUMSTANCES. False
lashes on divisions under Teen Miss is prohibited. Floor length dresses are required for all
divisions except Teeny Miss & Baby Miss. Absolutely NO MIDRIFFS unless Teen Division and
up, AND it must have a sheer covering/netting of some type. No bare skin.

Queen of Hearts Contestant Divisions
The breakdowns for the divisions are done by 2020 birthday.

Teeny Miss 0-11mos
Baby Miss 12mos-2
Wee Miss 3-5
Tiny Miss 6-8
Little Miss 7-9
Jr. Miss 10-12
Teen Miss 13-18
Miss 19+ Unmarried
Mrs. 19+ Married
Ms. 29+ Unmarried

There Will Be a Crowned Queen in Every Division.

Referral Queen - Contestant who refers the most contestants to the Queen of Hearts
Pageant. Also receives a special gift.
Golden Queen- Contestant who collects the most canned goods to donate
Mini-Golden Queen- Second contestant that collects the most canned goods.
Awards Queen of Queens (Jr. Miss+ Up) &
Mini Queen of Queens (Teeny Miss-Little Miss) - Highest Overall Score

No one will leave empty handed!

Once you are a crowned Queen, you will be given a non-exclusive contract which entails our
Royalty guidelines and photography standards for our advertisements.

The Entrance Fee is $100 for ALL-INCLUSIVE.
Siblings are $15 off entry (unless a special discount is already given).

The deposit is $50 and is non-refundable after Jan. 16.

All balances are due on Feb 1. Deposits are due on Jan. 16.
Please PayPal your $50 deposit or $100 full payment to heartofgoldpayments@gmail.com.

Register Online at http://www.usaheartofgold.com/queen-of-hearts.html.

Please email heartofgoldcontestants@gmail.com for more contestant, vendor, networking
or donation information.

DAY OF:
Check In- 10:30
Red Wear
Group Photo in Red Wear
Mommy & Me
Formal Wear
Judges Break
Crowning
PLEASE ADD YOURSELF TO THE GROUP HEART OF GOLD PAGEANTS CONTESTANTS &
ROYALTY ON FACEBOOK. THIS IS IMPERATIVE!

